[Genetic dispersion analysis of the relationship of epilepsy to anomalies in brain bioelectrical activity].
Estimation of genetic and environmental components of phenotypical dispersion of paroxysmal and nonparoxysmal EEG abnormalities in epilepsy (118 probands and 179 relatives) in two phenotypical model frames has been obtained. The alternative phenotypical model was shown to be more adequate than quasicontinual for EEG abnormalities, and the part of additive genetic component (GA) comprises 15.7% for paroxysmal abnormalities and 49.4% for nonparoxysmal type. In the component type "belonging to one generation" joint influence of genetic and environmental factors on the process of forming EEG abnormalities in ontogeny was observed. The GA value for "epilepsy manifestation" symptom equal to 72.9% in general selection of probands increases to 97.4% in the subgroup of patients with nonparoxysmal abnormalities and 67.4% in the subgroup of patients with paroxysmal EEG abnormalities. It has been suggested that paroxysmal EEG abnormalities reflect their own epileptic process, and as far as nonparoxysmal abnormalities are concerned, they present phenotypical manifestation of the genetic system of predisposition to epilepsy.